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34 DECIDE—How much superphosphate 
An outline of the DECIDE method for recommending super-
phosphate application rates for crops and pastures. 
39 The sheep measles control programme 
A unique experiment in community, local government and 
Department of Agriculture co-operation brings good progress 
against a difficult problem. 
44 Lupin breeding in Western Australia—The narrow-leafed 
lupin 
A review of past and present activities in breeding crop lupins 
in Western Australia . . . and plans for future work. 
50 The banana industry at Carnarvon 
In spite of emphasis on vegetable growing, Carnarvon remains 
a major producer of high quality bananas. 
55 Research Round-up 
Calcuim and phosphorus requirements in lupin seed rations for 
pigs—Carnarvon studies on cucurbit viruses—Good potential 
for pangola grass—Autumn shearing improves manufacturing 
quality of wool. 
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